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Tl'.e\ ilrn t return calls.
Ttre\ .1on't show up.
Ther"re sloppy and unprofessional.
These perceptions-unfortunately not

unfor.rncled-place even the best con-
tractors at a disadvantage when deaL-
ing rr  i th prospects,  homeowners in
part icular.  But perhaps even more
challenging for painters is the attitude
that anyone can paint and that little
skill is required.

"You hear a lot of this," said Zebby

Sulecki, president and CEO oI Zebby
Sulecki Painting & Wallcovering, locat-
ed in Newton Square, PA. "When you
tel1 them your fees, everyone says,
'why should a contractor make this
kind of money?"'

This attitude puts the focus entirely
on price-ok if you're a contractor that
markets his business primarily on this
attribute (and there are good ones that
do, and prefer to sell to a price-driven
market). But if this isn't your prefer-
ence, if your fees are in the upper re-
gions, or if ; ou wanl to mo\ e them in
this direction, you're going to have to
turn the prospect 's at tent ion away
from price. You're going to have to sell
service, not paint. Otherwise, you'll be
forever fighting price objections and
losing too many of the battles/bids.

Selling service is more than iust say-
ing you're better than the other guy

iotun'.pnitI tiI at a.cont
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and tout ing the qual i ty of  your
workmanship,  sa id Tom Wood-
cocl ,  president of  5eal  The Deal,  a
St.  Louis-based sales consul t ing
and training company.

"The dominant percep t ion is
that al l  painters are basical ly the
same," he explained. "By not effec-
tively separating themselves from
competitors, painting contractors
are forced to compete on a price-
first basis. [Consequently] contrac-
tors need to determine real points
of  separat ion and t ie bolh their
market ing campaign and sales
strategy to them. Just  to say, 'we
have great customer service', isn't
enough. No one says they have
lousy customer sen'ice."

cessfully overcoming price objec-
tions are selling the experietrce to
their customers.

And this takes you back to the
heart of customer service-finding
out what is truly meaningful to the
customer and explaining how you
go a step above and beyond the
other guys to del iver th is,  said
Woodcock.

Let 's give you some examples
from contractors to illustrate:

"We work hard to change peo-
ple's perceptions," said Sulecki. He
explains his hiring process (crimi-
nal background checks, references)
to prospects.  Employees wea r
company-supplied uniforms and
undergo regular t ra in ing ( they
have a safety committee to ensure
safety regulat ions are met) .  A

they should hire his company over
another-even if his prices nre high-
er.

Dur ing the f i rst  v is i t ,  Guert in
discusses the project and require-
ments,  but  most important ly,  the
needs of the customer, how he/she
wants things done and the expec-
tations.

"I gather up all the elements of
the est imate and then I  set  up a
second appointment to come back
with the proposal," he said. "This
is where the selling begins."

At this second visit he gives the
prospect a folder containing infor-
mation about the company. On the
front is a photo of  h im and his
wife, his crew, and even his dog,
he joked.

"What I emphasize is the people
and the fact that or-rr company rs
bui l t  around c ra f  tmanship,  "
Guert in explained. " l  a lso direct
people to our website where they
can check out indiv idual  back-
grounds. What I 'm doing is de-
scr ib ing an exper ience they wi l l
get with this team of people, and I
descr ibe th is erper ience in detai l

"There is alra'ays an anxiety fac-
tor," he continued. "People won-
der what they are getting and so I
address this through my creden-
t ia ls.rnd memberships in dssocia-
tions, including the Better Business
Bureau, the Chamber of  Com-
merce, and the Painting & Decorat-
ing Contractors Association. I talk
about our safety and training pro-
grams, and what we do to address
the environmental concerns of the
job, like dust and odor control, and
about our wa rran ty-  th ings tha t
speak to stabil ity, trustworthiness
and predictability."

Guert in has also developed a
risk assessment tool he goes over
with the prospecl  to help them in
their  decis ion-ma king when i t
comes to what contractor to hire.
He does this only f  or  fo lks who
have gotten several estimates or
who plan to collect more. The two
visits, the information folder and
the r isk assessment tool  have al-
lowed him to successfully address
pricing "head on," he said.

Make it as painless as possible
Josh Abramson, president of A

Allbright Painting, Inc., a residen-
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A major stumbl ing block tor
painting contractors is their failure
to realize they're a sales organiza-
t ion f i rst  and a painter second,
Woodcock continued.

"Most don' t  even develop a
sales strategy," he said. "Seatof-
the-pants sel l ing is pret ty com-
mon."

SelI the experience
But th is is start ing to change,

said Carl Utter, president of The
Training Group, Inc. ,  a t ra in ing,
consulting and coaching company
based in Philadelphia.

"l 'm seeing this taking place rn
higher-end companies," Utter said.
"There's a transition from becom-
ing a contractor to becoming a con-
tracting brsilcss. It 's the mentality
of being a business owner versus
ihr t  
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The other thing Utter has no-
ticed is that companies who suc-
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handbook spells out expectations
. rnr l  renr r  i remen tq

Sulecki  has developed a wel-
come,/introduction package with
l i terature speci f ic  to the market
(they have residential, commercial
and industrial cl ivisions) and per-
sonally delivers this to prospects.
Included is information about the
company, its association member-
shi  Ps, /  communi tY involvement
and job photos.

"After we educate clients about
who we are, 90 percent of the time,
they're very exci ted,"  he said.
"Many customers just want price,
we want them to understand the
value we bring before we provide
+1 
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Mario Guertin, owner and pres-
ideni of Painting ln Partnership, a
pr imari ly resident ia I  repaint ing
company in Palat ine.  TL, f inds in
most cases two visits are required
to educate the customer about why
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tial painting company in Valencia,
CA, rel ies in part  on a tool
(dubbed 'One Step Estimating') he
developed to help close the deal.
In his case, it's a software program
that, used with a tablet PC, allows
him to hand the prospect a typed
estimate on the spot.

"It reduces the customer's frus-
tration in terms of waiting for the
estimate and sometimes not even
getting the estimate," he said. "It
also allows you to discuss the pro-
posal  r ight  there wi th the cus-
tomer,  g iv ing you the abi l i ty  to
manipulate the bid, adding to or
reducing the scope of the job-all in
front of the customer."

packet).
"The touch up request form rs

good for two years," said Abram-
son. "All they have to do is fill out
the form, contact us and we'll get
back to them within 48 hours. We
also send them a one-year anniver-
sary letter asking if they want us to
do a one-year inspect ion f ree of
charge to look for  expansion or
contraction areas.

"We don' t  sel l  the paint ,"
Abramson concluded. "Tha t 's
what the paint  store does. And
when you change your mindset to
sell the service, that's when you'll
find areas of improvement in your
comPany./'

Woodcock bel ieves i t 's  impor-
tant for contractors to not only de-
velop more than one point that de-

when we say we'll get them a pro-
posal tomorrow, we get it to them
first thing in the morning, because
whether they say i t  or  not ,  thdt 's
what they expect," he said.

They also work hard to provide
addi t ional  assistance to general
contIactors.

"We try to service them in the
bidding stage of  the contract ,"
Bazan explained. "Basical ly,  we
gi\ e out lree estimates. We also try
to help faci l i ty  owners in solv ing
problems that fall into our [area of
expertisel. We'll consult with them
on whal k inds of  surface prep,
coat ings,  paint ,  etc. ,  the job re-
quires. We'll go over their specs
and see i f  these are al igned with
what the iob entails. IEssentially],
we provide them with valued-en-
gineering alternatives, putting the
right processes and materials on
the job so there's no over or under-
kill.

"I think a lot of contractors will
do this to some extent, but not as
fully," he continued. "They don't
put in the extra effort to offer a dif-
ferent solution."

What contractors must realize rs
that for  consumers,  i t 's  about
building relationships, said Barry
Himmel, senior vice president of
Signature Worldu ide,  a Dubl in.
OH-based consul t ing company
that special izes in helping busi-
nesses with customer service.

"Choosing a contractor is not
only a logical  purchase, i t 's  an
emotional  one,"  he explained.
"You have to really connect with
that person, gain their confidence
and trust .  I 've not iced more and
more clients are recognizing that
focusing on providing meaningful
service to the c l rstomer is not onJy
a good way lo di f ferent iate fheir
business, it 's a way to make thrs
connection."

Utter agreed.
"Hir ing a contractor you've

never worked with is a leap of
faith. I think this is one of the mosr
or er looked aspects of  sel l ing,"  he
said. "Some contractors forget you
have to build a relationship first
and then you'll get the project, and
this isn't accomplished by talking
about semi-gloss or flat paint. At
the end of the day, people don't
buy paint, they buy ,yori."

..We dontt sell the paintrtt Abramson con-

cluded. ..Thatts what the paint store does.

And urhen you change tiour

the service, thatts r.rhen

improvement in your compa

Abramson's said their  focus
with customers is on the process
and experience and how they want
to make the owner comfortable be-
fore, during, and after the job.

"We know there's a Iot of stress
that happens at the beginning of
the protect so we send our project
manager to the customer's house a
week pr ior  to the job start , "  he
said.  "They discuss the job wi th
the homeowner, confirm the scope
of work and go over al l  the de-
tails."

Whi le the project  is  running,
they communicate daily with the
customer about what was done
that day and what is scheduled lor
the next. When the job is finished,
customers receive a closing packet-
containing a thank you let ter ,
client satisfaction survey, the war-
ranty and a touch up request form-
and walk through the completed
project  wi th the job supervisor.
(Abramson credits Nolan Consult-
ing,  Inc. ,  located in Havertown,
Pa., for coming up with the closing
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f ines their business but to cultivate
several niche markets as well. This
is one of the tactics St. Lor-ris-based
Bazan Painting Company has em-
ployed, said Walter Bazan Jr., vice
president. Bazan Painting Compa-
ny focuses on three markets: com-
mercial ,  industr ia l ,  and high-end
residential.

"We're known for our diversity.
I  would chal lenge that in our re-
gion there is no one that works in
as varied of materials that we do.
We cover so m.rn) bases: we're
like a one-stop shop," said Bazan,
t icking of f  a I is t  that  includes
(among other services) specialized
flooring, wallcovering, faux finish-
ing,  wood f in ish,  special ty roof
coatings, waterblasting and sand-
blast ing ("We even have robot ic
sandblasting units," he said).

The low opiniorr  many folks
hold of  contractors in general
make the one- t im e /  f i rs t - t ime
buyer a "hard nut to crack," said
Bazan.

"One of  the th ings we do rs
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